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An empty Union Pacific coal train ready to leave the coal-fired electric generating plant near
Redfield, Arkansas in December 1993. You can barely make out one oflhe generating exhaust
stacks in the fogjust to the lefi ofcenter, to the left ofthe string of cus. (Ken Ziegenbein photo)
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1994 OFFICERS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PR$IDnT - xatt Ritchie VICS-PRESIDBIT - Tor Shook
?0 Bor 2893 !716 tlberta Dr
Russellville iR 72801-2893 Little Rock tR 7220?-3902
50r-961-6627 501-225-8955

TnI]SURBR - Dick Byrd SXCRIIIRY - Sharon Ritchie
12 tliituood Dr P0 Box 2893
tittle Rocl lR 72207 Russellville lX 72801-2893
501-225-7351 50r-961-6627

!D!!!8 - Ken Ziegenbein llUlollll, mls pIR - Dick Davis
905 Valerie Dr t0 Box 15316

Little Rock lR 72118-3160 Little Rock m 72211-5315
501-758-13{0 501-378-8338

flISmRIlll - R. g. ilccuile &l!! - Stanley eoaenctaft ,91
11{ Rice St m Box 1918
Little nock .U 72205 Little nock N ?2201-1938
501-3?5-1738 501-65{-3301

&!!! - Robin ThoMs '95 &l!! - Peter tuykla ,96
10980 Riverclest Dr t26 2800 $est 37th
Little Rock lR ?2212-l{12 Pine Bluff At 71603
501-225-1952 501-515-t?2{

!$D - Ior shircliff '97 &ll! - John Xodkin, Jr. ,98
129 Jessica Dr 506 cordon St
Sher{ood AR 72120-3429 Little Rock AR R 72117
501-83{-{914 501-945-2128

Thc ncxt mccting of th€ Arkansa$ Railroad CIub will bc hcld on SUNDAY, APRIL 10 -
WALTER WALKER will havc a program on railroad china. Timc will bc at 2 p.m. at our
usual placc, thc Twin City Bank on Main Strcct in North Littlc Rock. Refreshments will be
served.

Futurc programs includc MEETING IN PINE BLUFF at tha Unbn Station on May 15
with a program of Cotton Bclt $tories, using thc Cotton Bclt singcrs (Willie Mcclcndon,
Samucl Ricc, Washington Ficklin and Thco Rodgcrs). The Junc program will be givcn by
David Johnston on the GM&O, and the July program willbe a rcport on the NRHS
Crnvcntion in Atlanta hcld in June by Dick Davis. Thanks to our V.P. TOM SHOOK for
gctting these programs set up.
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WELCOME NEW MEMBERS This month wc welcome:
QUIN GoDSEY,  2005 Cedar  Creek  Rd,  N L i t t le  Rock  AR 72116
HARVEY H.  RAY.  1623 Barber .  L i t t le  Rock  AR 72202

SHOW & SALE Our l4th annual Show and Sale will be held on
SATURDAY, APRIL 30 at the Hall of lndustry, Statc Fairyround$, Littlc
Rock. Pick up some flyers at our April 10 meeting and distribute to area
stores. WE STILL NEED HELP in setting up tables, tickct sales, and

othcr things rclated to this cvent. To voluntccr, contact our club prcsident, MATT RITCHIE
at 967-6627 or JOHN HODKIN at 945-2128.

f994 CALENDAR SALE!! - We still have somc 1994 Arkansas
Railroad Cluh calendars tbr sale and we arc selling them at HALF
PRICE ($5, including postagc). Pick some up at our April mceting or
scnd in your rcquest to "Arkansas Railroad Club," PO Box 9151,
North Littlc Rock AR 721 19 - this pricc is wcll bclow cost, hy thc way.
Thcy willbo collcctors items.

1995 CALENDAR PHO'I'OS WANTED - Wc WILL havc a 1995 calcndar. The format and
picturc typcs willbc sinrilar to last ycars . . . that is, we will have a contcst ofphoto ontrics,
picking 13 to go into thc 1995 calcndar (thcrc will bc a covcr photo this timc).

Photos can bc cithcr cokrr or black and whitc, 3% x 5 inchcs or largcr. Photos only, plcasc.
Ifyou havc a slidc, have a print made first, You must be a member of the Arkansas Railroad
Club k) cntcr thc contcst. Ifyou arc not a mcmbcr, you must join bgfbre we will accept your
photo. Likc last ycar, photos can bc olany railroad-relatcd subject jlf!kg$A!, past or
prcscnt. Photos in your collcction, but not takcn by you, may also bc entered, but must be of
Arkansas subjects (tha actual photographcr must thcn give his/her pcrmission to publish thc
Dnoto).

Likc last ycar, thcrc will bc a comnrittcc to pick tha 13 winnors (the cover shot will bc votcd
on by our mcmbcrship at thc July 1oth mccting). DEADLINE for cntries will bo JULLlll at
thc club mcctinS. Judgingwillbc donc that day.

Scnd your cntrics to Photos, Arkrnsas Railroad Club, PO Box 9151, North Litt le
Rock AR 721 19. Thcy will bc rcturncd aftcr thc calcndar is printed.

NOTES FROM BAR'I'- Dr. Jcnnings? Bart rcccndy defcndcd his dis$crtation propolial,
meaning hc can becomc a PhD afior hc finishcs his pr(iect. Congratulations, Bart! - Want a
possible rarc-milcagc rrip? Bart says thc Tcnnesscc Southem will bc running excursions in
the Columbia arca April6 9. The train is thc dinner train out ofNashville, and thcre may bo
trips wherc mcals arc servcd. The TS uses thc fbrmcr L&N linc south of Nashville to
Florcncc, Alabama. Ifyou'rc interested in riding, call 6l5-7tl l-0262. - Barton has a complctc
list ofa recent World Bank ranking of countrics with steam cngines. Writc to him at 1600
Capik)l Ln, Knoxville TN 37931 ifyou'd like thc list. - More news from Bart is locatcd in
othcr rail nows sections.

BILL CHURCH UPDATE - Bill's wifc, Polly, said that Bill had anothcr strokc in €arly
February and as of Febmary 14 was in the VA Hospital in North Little Rock, Room 3E, Bcd
19. He tircs casily, and visits need to be short. He had two Cif Scans and EKC'S, etc. The
upper heartbeat is not in rhythm with the rest of his heart. Bill, we will keep you in our
prayers. God bless you.
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CIIARTER MEMBERS UPDATE SHARON RITCHIE. our secrctary. gave mc this list of
Charter mcmbers from a 1972 newslettcr. I willconsidcr this as accurate as possiblc:

W.M. ADAMS .- DAVID B. BOGARD -. C.R. BYRD -- WENDELL CHESSHIR .
BILL CHURCH -- POLLY CHURCH -- w.E. COUCH -- l-cROY GARRISON. JR. --
ANTHONY GRIGSBY.. RICHARD GRIGSBY -- JOHN BASKIN HARPER..
GEORGE HOLT, JR. -. RUBY HOLT, JR. .. CLIFTON E. HULL -- NAOMI HULL ,.
JOHN L. KEMPLE -- LOUIS R. KOEPPE -- T.W.M. LONG -- JOHN MARTIN, JR, -,
R.W. MCGUIRE - JOHN A. MILIS -- PAUL F. MOON -- WALTER J. O'ROURKE --
C,H. OST.- WARREN H. PELTON .- BILL POLLARD -- PHIL POWLEDGE .- BOYD
T. PYLE -- WILLIAM K. ROBBINS, JR. ., JERRY RUSSELL -- EARL SAUNDERS ..
JACK F. SEE, JR. .. TTIOMAS E. SHOOK -- JIM WAKEFIELD .. J. HARLEN WIISON
-- STANLEY WOZENCRAFT -. ROBERT B. WRIGHT -- RICHARD R. RYKER --
BRUCE L. YOUNG.

A'l'I"ANf A COI{VENTION will bc hcld Junc 20-26 in Atlanta. $20 registration fca.
Contact thc Atlanta ChaDtcr NRHS. PO Box 66. Dccatur CA 3(n31. You mu$t
givc your NRHS numbcr to rcgistcr.

MEETING CHANGES. Il wu\ \otcd ()n at thc March l3 nrecting to ()ncc again
start our Sunday gct-togcthcrli with our busincss mccting, havc a brcak, thcn havc thc
program. Wc havc hccn having thc program first thc past couplc ofyeani.

PI,AOUE TO BE GIVEN - Up to $U0 will bc spcnt to purchasc a plaquc honoring thc latc
Hazcn, Arkansas mayor KATHERYN ORLICEK for hcr work in prcscwing the Rock
Island dcpot in Hazcn as wcll as kecping somc original Rock Island track through thc town.
Mcnrhor L. T. WA[,KER, a filrmcr Rock Island cenductor, madc thc suggcstion. Thc plaquc
willbc givcn b thc Hazcn mayor's officc, to hc placcd in thc restorcd dcpot.

ARKANSAS MIL NEWS

OUACHITA SCENIC PT ANS - (Hot Springs) ' Thc Quachita Sccnic Railroad wants to usc a
stcam engine and travcl to Mountain Pinc this summer, Jody Williams, VP otoperatk)ns, $aid
Fcbruary 7. He says thc train won't run again without stcam (it ran last ycar betwccn Hot
Springs and Joncs Mill over thc Arkansas Midland (ex-Rtrck Island), using dicsel engincs).
Ridcrs wantcd a morc scenic route and a stcam cnginc,

Thc Ouachita Scenic wants to lease thc 70-ton 1913 Prairie-type locomotivc from Richard
Grigsby, thc OSR'S vico presidcnt for $afety, and Reader Railroad owner. The railKlad also is
negotiating with the Arkansas Midland fbr use of the tracks to Mountain Pinc. Owncr ofthc
OSR is Phipps Entcrprises of Kiowa, Oklahctma, (The Sentinel Record, Hot Spings, February
9 q\ John Archibakl - slory also min in at leust I I olher newqralxn in thc stQE)

.n*+CROSSTNG ACCIDEN'I'S. Hcrc are somc cr,rssing accidcnts I hcard about
this month: + * HARRISBURG - occurrcd about 3:30 p.m. ()n March 7. Sarah
Yarbrough, 74, was driving a 198t1 Lincoln east on Gdffin Strcet whcn she
crosscd the tracks and was struck and killcd by a Union Pacific frcight. ltwas
raining. ** MORRILTON - occurred about 9:15 a.m. on February n,l][/iaiar'

Cordon, 29, was killcd and hcr 5-year old daughtcr injurcd when Mrs. Gordon drove over a
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Union Pacific crossing near U.S. 64 east of Morrilton. She apparently didn't see the train. +*

I'ILLEFMNCHE-DEROUERGE, FMNCE - occurred February 13. Killed was an 89-year
old Roman Catholic cardinal and former archbishop of Paris, Francois Marty, when his small
car stopped olr the tracks. (This goes to show that age or eccupation makes no difference in
fatal crossing accidents). ** FI.ILTON - occurred February 22. Boyd WaFre Brown, 21, was
killed when he and a woman were walking on a Union Pacific bridge near Fulton. They both
had steppcd aside, but thc train, moving at 60 mph, created a vacuum that suckcd Brovvn into
the trar'n, then slammed him against the bridge railing. He died of massive head injuries. **

SEBRING, FIIORIDA - occuffed February 25. A two-year old boy, Willie Kinsey III, died
when Amtrak's Srnset Limited hithim ashe tried to ftee his scooter from the tracks. He and
another two-year old werg playing on the tracks- (A*ansas Democral-Gazette, vanous
editions, via lonathtn Royce and thc Hope Star, February 22)

SAME TMIN HAS TWO FATAL CROSSING ACCIDENT'S - (Pine Bluff and Bearden) - On
February 24, a Southern Pacific train was involved in two fatal crossing accidgnts. The first
occurrcd southwcst of Pinc BIuff on Sorrclls Road about 7:15 a.m. James Dallari, 43, was
kilicd when his truck, parked too closc to tho track, was tossed by the engine. About 4%
hours latcr at Bearden, tho SAME TRAIN hit a car, killing Rodcrick Miguel Daniels, 21, of
Bcardcn. Aftcr thc first accidcnt, thc train was allowed to proceed, but ths enginccr was too
upsct k) continuc, so anethcr cnginccr was brought in. The train was bound for Shreveport.
(Arkansas DemocraFGazeue, February 26 by Ray Pierce via lonathan Royce)

Fun coursc titlcs: Wcllncss l1Q0 " "(:realive SuJlb,"irg" ; Wellness 1 l0l - "Overcoming Peace oJ Mind" ;
Wellncss | 108 - "l/ltr€ jour way to Alienation" iB\siness 102 - "1Mode $100 in Real Ltlote" ;Heahh
I 13 - "(:reative 'l ooth l)ecdy" ; Hcalth l2l - "Sinw Druinage at Hotne" ; tlcalth 130 - "Optional Body
l,unctions" ;Cftfts 101 -"llonsai yo l'e{'

OZARK MOUN'I'AIN RAILROAD UPDATE - (Berryville) - The proposed Ozark Mountain
Raiiroad has been ordered to rcveal the sourcas of the project's $1 BILLION financing. The
expensive project would be based in Oak Grove with rail lines running to Ha ison, Eureka
Springs and Branson, Missouri. (The 75-mile rail construction portion of the exponses is
"only" $3fi) million, with the othcr costs bcing throe amusement parks and facilities), The
railroad, developed by L. D. Stordahl, has until April22 to reveal the money's sources. Many
landowners along thc proposed routes are against the raihoad, Somo say that it is only a ploy
to obtain land using eminent domain then soll it at huge profits to finance the other projccts.
As a result, the Ozark Propcrty Rights Association opposes the development. (Tlc Staf-
Progess, Belry'ilk, February 24 by Pam Soetaert)

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

KCS POWER - (Mississippi) - David Hurt of Columbus, Mississippi
rcccntly spotted (in February) KCS power coming through C,olumbus on a
daily basis on the old Southrail line from Meridian to Artcsia and over to
Tuscaloosa. KCS power is also used on the Tuscaloosa to Birmingham
train. Normal power is 3 KCS GP38-2's or 2 KCS GP38-2's and a
MidSouth GP10 or 2 KCS GP40-2's, most in grey paint.
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BN SUPER BOWL CONSIST: BN FPA 1, FPB 2, BNA 30
(baggage/powcr 'Snowqualnie Pass'), BNA 4 (busincss 'Ycltowston" lF
Rivcr'), BNA 8 (husiness car 'Canadian River'), BNA 3 (business car 'Rcd 

-
Rivcr'), BNA I (business car 'Mississippi River'), BNA 2 (business car EURU1rGror!'C.olumbia Rivcr'), BNA 12 (sleepcr/power 'Dcschutes Rivcl), BNA 2l NoRTHERT\I
(slccpcr !cftbrson Pass'), BNA 22 (slccpcr 'Stcvcns Pass'), BNA 23
(slccpcr/powcr 'Stampedc Pass'), BNA 10 (lounge 'Como'), BNA 26 (dincr 'Iakc Superior'),
BNA 24 (thcatcr observation-loungc 'Glacicr Vicw').

Thc spcciaf ran on Jan\tary 26 and,2'7,1994 from Kansa$ City to Mcmphis to Birmingham
ovcr the BN (through Arkansas) and faom Birmingham b Atlanta oycr NS. (David Hurt,
Col umbus Missiltsippi )

FREIGIIT STATISTICS - The following Association of American Railroads statilitics comcs
via thc St. huis Chaptcr's Gateway Railktter gotten fuom Rqilwty Agei

- Railroads move 407a morc traffic today than during World War II with 4470 lcss
track,ll5To fewcr cmpl(\ccs,42Vo fcwer lrcight cars, and halfas many locomotivqs. Ratcs
avcragc 717a lpyq than in World War II (adjusted for inflation).

- Track utilization has incrcascd 847o; cquipment utilization has improvcd lil7a; and
labor productivity has incrcascd 15770.

- Cost ofcapital is $till ahout 127o, likc it was in thc 40s.

EX-ROCK ISI,AND LINE SOUCHT- (Lceds Junction, Missouri) ' Thc Union Pacific
apparcntly is trying to buy thc SP (cx-Rl) linc fron Lecds Junction kr Pleasant Hill, Missouri.
This is dcsigncd to rcducc thc gradc f<rr castbound trains.'Ihc linc hasn't bccn uscd for many
ycars so thc linc will havc to bc greatly rcpaircd. Thc SP rcccntly applicd for and rcccivcd
pcrmission to ahandon most of this linc toward St. k)uis. (Barto n Jennings)

AccordihB tu the February I IJ NllWS. the cost of singp blic transpo ation avcmgts aboul
$6.000 lcxs a lear thon lhe colt ol operalihg a new car. Annual costs ofusing huseii and lil<ht rail
ayeroged het$,eeh $501and Sl.221Ior parsholdeh;awmge co:ls /br dtjvinga 1993 autokohile 15,000
niles o yeat avenucd $7,127.

UTU/BN CONFLICT RINGS - The Unitcd Transportation Union is tighting Burlington
Northcrn's attcmpts to ban most workcrs fiom wearing rings (wedding or otherwisc). The
ban startcd out with shop workcrs, but on February I sprcad to enginccrs, switchmen and
conductors. Thc union says thcrc arc no statistics rcgarding thc dangcr ofwearing rings.
(WU NEWS, March 1994)

TOURIST LINE CONSTRUCTION 'l'O BEGIN - (Shrevcport) Construction of a scenic
railway and mu$cum along Fant Parkway in Shrcvcport was to begin in March. Gary Fox of
thc Rcd Rivcr Vallcy Railroad Historical Society says that thcy spent 8 ycafs obtaining
engincs and car$ for the routc, The turn-of thc-ccntury dcpot from Caspiana will be movcd to
the sitc at Veterans Park. Thcrc will bc one milc oftrack and first ridcs should bcsin in latc
1994- (The Times, Shreveport, February 26 via T.WM. Lang)

"DEPOTS OF BRICKTOWN" PROPOSAL - (Oklahoma City) - Tha Ccntral Oklahoma
Railfan Club is aiding the city of Oklahoma City in obtaining grants to acquire and stabilizc
thc cundition of fbur railroad structurcs. Thc structurcs are thc Santa Fc Depot (18,000
squarc fbet, built 1934 last passenger train, Amtrak's ?e-rar Cri.e/, stopped thcrc in October
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1979), thc Rock Island Frcight Dcpot (1920), the MKT Frcight Dcpot (1906) and thc Wclls
Fargo Livery Stabfcs (1906). (The Wotchftl March 1994)

WISE IIIVESTMENT Back in the carly 1980s, thc statc of Oklahoma purchascd $24 million
worth of mostly Rock Island track (697 milcs), making the state thc fourth largest railroad
owncr thcrc, bchind UP, BN and ATSF. The rail lines are now earning Oklahoma $9 million
pgryeal. (Thc statc ofArkansas also had this opportunity to buy the Rock at that time, but
by a ck)se votc faifed in Arkansas's Housc of Rcprcscntativcs). (The Dkpatchea March 1994)

LIABILITY LAW - Since CSX now requires liability insurance of $200 million per trip, thc
Tcnncssec Ccntral Railroad Museum and the Tcnnesscc Vallcy Railroad Muscum are
coopcrating with thc Tenncssee Public Servicc Commission to sponsor lcgislation in
Tenncssee to limit liability rcquircmcnts to $5 million. Othcr statcs having this in revicw arc
Kcntucky and Wcst Virginia. Should this come up in Arkansas, wc should support it
individually, othcrwisc excursions nay be In jcopardy. (Ban lennings)

SHORT STRIKE ENDED - A strikc by brakcmen and conductors on March 1 against Union
Pacific only lasted 4% hour$, bcing haltcd by a fedcral judgc. The strike was callcd to protcst
a rulc requiring workcrs to drive company cars in rail yards, keeping in radio contact with
enginccr-onfy opcratcd ifains. (A*a^tat DemocraLcqzettq March 2, via lomthan Royce)

NS STEAM SCHEDULE - Thcrc will oncc again bc many steam fan trips this yoar on NS,
bcginning April 9, cnding Novembcr 13, I don't have the official listing yct from Carl Jenscn,
but will trv k) Drint it whcn rcccivcd.

AMTMKNEWS

CLAYTOR CONCOURSE - (Washinclon D.C.) - The concourse at
Washingk)n [Jnion Station was rec€ntly named for Orayham Claytor,

past-prcsidcnt of Amtrak, during his retiremcnt party. (Ba,1on Jennings)

AMTMK'S SENIOR CONDUCTOR - Amrak conductor Dennis Corsale is
thc nation'$ krngest-tcnurcd railroad conductor, according to his and Amtrak's
rccords. Corsalc hired on with the Dclawarc & Hudson on July 19, 1941,
becoming a passenger conductor in 1951. Hc startcd out as a freight
brakcman. "l just lovc myjob and mceting intcrcsting pcoplc, so why stop
now?," he said. Currcntly, hc is conductor on Amtrak's Rcnsselaer-Ncw York
City Maple Leaf. Mr- C-arsale is ?0 ycars old. (WU NEllS, February 1994 via
L,T. Walker)

CLINTON BUDGET INCREASES AMTMK Prcsident Clinton's 1995 fcderal budgct
incrcases Amtrak's funding by l2% over 1994. Also, intercity passengcr trains got promincnt
treatmcnt in thc DOT'$ Stratcgic Plan. Thc Office of Managem€nt and Budgct wantcd less
for Amtrak, but apparently the Clinton Administration argued to kccp the budget figure in
tack. Amtrak operations would incrcase from $351.7 million in 1994 to $380,0 million in
1995,up8.1o/o. (NARP New$ February 1994. The Natioral Associatian of Rnilroad Passengers
has a lwklet for $3 ca&d Gct America On Track which erylah.s tl& bencfi.ts of Wmoting ruil
u$e in this country. r/yite to NAIIP, PO Box 96827, I'ysshington DC 20077-7344 for your copy)
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EXC URS IONS I S HOWS lEVENTS O F OTHER CLUB S

(3 ...note...these are tisted sequentially try dates, earliest dates being first...

SPRI\GDALE. ARKANSAS - B€ginning April 2 through next Fall - Passcngcr rrips on rhe
Arkansrs & Missouri Raihoad bctwcan Springdale and Van Buren over the former Frisco
line. - trains run Wednesdays and Saturdays, leaving Spdngdale 8 a.m., arriving in Van Buren
11 a.m., retuming to Sprirgdalc by 5 p.m. - roundtrip is $32.50 Wednesdays, $38 on
weekends - runs on Fridays should begin in summer - for the latest schcdules and farcs, call
thc A&M in Springdale at 501-751-8600. Credit cards ac€epted.

WATONGA" OKLAHOMA - Weekends through May bcginning April 9 - Watonga Chief
River and Dinner trains running at various times - call 405-737-3518 to makc roscryations.

LAWRENCEBURG. TENNESSEE - April 9 - Spring exculsion train from hwronceburg to
Columbia through Middle Tenncsseo, 72-mile round trip. Passengers de-board at C-olumbia
for the annual Mule Day Parade. - departs 7:30 a.m. on Ap l 9, returns about 3:34 p.m. - farc
is $25 (dome $45) - contact the Cumberland DMsion, Inc., Terry Bebout, 709 North Lake
Circle, Brcntwood TN 3'7027, ot call615-781-0262.

HUNTSVILLE. AI-ABAMA - ADril 9 - "Thc North Alabamian onc-dav roundtriD excursion
between Huntsville, Alabama and Chattanooga, Tennessee using Southern #4501 - departs
Huntsville 8:30 a.m., retums at 7:30 p.m. - fare is $75 all ages - order tickets from North
Alabama Railroad Museum, PO Box 4163, Huntwille AL 35815-4163.

NEW BRAUNIELS. TEXAS - April 16 - The seventh annual New Braunfels Model Railroad
Jamboree, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - admission is $3 for adults - contact the Bluebonnet Chapter
NRHS, PO Box 310475, New Braunfels, TX 78131-0475 or call210-935-2517.

AUSTIN. TEXAS - April 15 - 17 - Kag Raihoad Historical Society spring meeting - Two
fantrips will be offered, one on the Georgetown Railroad and onc on thc Hill Country Flycr -
rcgistration is $33 - contact: Tom Balzen, 4212 Prickly Pear, Austin TX 78731 belbre April 1.

SPRINCflELD. MISSOURJ - April23 - Springfield Model Railroad Mcct,3319 North
Grant Ave, Hillqest High School - Clidcs, swap mccts - tablcs: $12 - admission $5 adults and
$1 6-12 - contact: Al Clair,2366 S Dollison, Springfield MO 65807.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA . OGDEN. UTAH - May 4 - May 8, 1994 - Union Pacific 3985
excursion to mark the 125th anniveNary of the driving of the Golden Spike - Train departs
May 4 from Council Bluffs at Mila Post 0.0 (bcginning ofthe Union Pacific mainline),
arrivirg in Ogden at Union Station on May 8 at Mile Post 993 (historical junction with the
Southem Pacific). There will be many stops for passengen and night layovcrs in route and
special activities in Utah May 9 and 10. - Prices: one-way coach C,ouncil Bluffs to Ogden is
$699 with lesser amounts for intermediatc stops. - To order tickets: Pacific Limited Group,
PO Box 27081, Salt I-ake City LfT 84127-0081 or call 801-355-5871 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Mountain Time.

PADUCAII. KENTUCKY - August 11-14, 1994 Illinois Cantral Raihoad Histo cal Society's
15th annual convention and show. The dealer show will be August 13, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. - There
will be tours of rail locations around Paducah August 12 and a banquet will be held at 7 p,m,
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August 13. - Tables arc $20 - For morc information or to order tables, contact Mark L,
Miller, 12044 Wcst Central, Marion IL 629 Sg-t(tz2 or call6lg-997_57gS.kl

The fof lowing articf e is from thc March 9, I 994 edition of the Eagte Democrat of Wa-reo,
Arkansas;

Church Street was once "Railroad Avenue,,

r!
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Situated in the peacel l Arkansa; O?/trk valley to$,a of St. Joc, thc little red depot oJ the

.lbrmer Missouri & Notlh A*ansas Railroad was still standint lhis Novenbcr day in 1974, In
Jbct, the old depot is still there totl.tty. h hes seen various uses rccently, such us on oil
utmpany, Jeed snre and crult shop. In November ol l99l , while it was a crul shop, the owner
showed me the originol M&NA scules in a back rcon. The tracks werc ta*en up in the larc
1940s and ranonthe bwnside ofthe depot. (Ken Ziegenbein photo, November l, 1974,
look ing  nor th  f rom t ,S  55 ,  12 :30  p .m.  )

THE OLD DEPOT

I walkel doyrn to the depot, Tom
I sat doutn at the key,
Of that same old roilroal, Tom,
That hired and fred both you and me.
Ba.few were W to greel m?, Tom,
Andfew $)ere leji to know,
Wo pounded brasl upon th4t pike,
Some ftfty years ago.

(Anonynous )

ARKANSAS RAI LROADER
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Today there are no local railroad stations
one can walk down to Once they spread the
length ofthe Cotton Bclt, often less than 7
miles aparl Back then, enlering the depot, you
imrnediately noticed the clatter, the clicks and
clacks, of several telegraph instruments,
connecting your town to that vast outside
world. The railroad station was a community
center, especially
at train time, again
connecting your
community with
the outside world.
In my youth I was
told thal the only
good thing ever to conrc oul ofTcxas was a
passenger train. l  hosc dots and dashes
originating l iom those telegraph instruments
could bring griefas wcll  as.ioy. especial ly on
the Western l lnion circLrit  I  recall  especial ly
one night back in l()18 when I copied a death
mcssage ltwas2 a m. aid I hcsitated brief ly,
dcbating whelher I should arvaken someone
from peacelil slunrbers lbr such had news
But. ofcoursc, I  had lo

Thc gentlcman resl)onsiblc lbf telegraph
r.ras ol al l  thing:. a ponrair fainter and art ist.
Sarnuel l- inley Brccre VL)rse I leturning l iom
Iiuropc on a boat in 1832. Morse had
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overhcard a fellow passenger discuss sending
electrjcjty instantly over any length of wire. He
was fascinated by the idea, and worked eleven
years on the project without finding any
financial suppon. Others thought it nothing
morc than an interesting and amusing idea. But
Congrcss on the last night of i ts session in
I843 voted $30.000. and wire was strung from

the Supreme Court room in
Washinglon, D C. to
Baltimore, Maryland. From
that room on May 24, 1844
Morse sent his first message,
"What hath God wrought."

Thc millions of telegraph
operators. worldwide. who followed, owe a
debt of gratitude to a port.ait painter and
artist, Samuel. F. B. Morse., a most unlikely
inventor. His invention, obsolete now for some
40 years, was the first improvement of man's
ability to communicate, and was a greal benefit
to mankind for over 100 years.

-  P .  B .  IJOOLDRIDGE

ARKAIISAS RAI LROMER
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THAT CONFOUNDED BELL ROPE - ITS GENESIS & USE

by:  Gene Hu l l

l3

In the infancy of railroads in America the
locomotive engineer was the master of his
train, truly the "king of the road." The train
was run according to his judgement. The
conducror \ras in charge of collecting fares.
loading and unloading freight, and shouting
"All Aboardl" He was not a very imponant
peruon

ln those early days the New York & Erie
Railroad was organized by the New York
legislature on 24 April 1832. There was no rail
connection between New York and Jersey
City, and river boats carried passengers up the
Hudson River fiom New York to Piermont on
the west bank. The I\]Y&E (becoming the Erie
Railway in January 1861) began to lay rails
\restward from Piermont and in September
I 84 I had reached Tume/g 47 miles from New
York.

It was at this time that Captain Ayers was
conductor on the only train (mixed) running on
the HY&E. There was no way the engineer
could know what the heck was going on
behind his locomotive, and Capt. Ayres could
not undersland how the engineer could be in
charge under these conditions. It just wasn't
proper.

Conduclor Ayers frequ€ntly encountered an
obstreperous passenger who insisted on riding
without paying. It was very unseemly to toss a
passenger ofa moving train, and there was no
way to signal the engineer lo stop rhe train.
This meant the conductor had to take the non-
pa),rng passenger to lhe next regular slop.

Capt. Ayers began studying ways and means,
and he finally devised a satisfactory solution.
He procured a length of hear,y cord sufficienl
to reach from the locomotive to the rear car.
{An extra freight car might have presented a

problem. ) A piece of wood was attached to
the engine cab wall with a hinge near the
engineer. The end ofthe cord was attached to
Lhe stick ofwood. Ayers explained the device
to the engineer, a Ge.man named Abe Hammil.
If the conductor desired the train to be
stopped, he would pull the cord and the stick
would be raised as a siglal. Simple and
effective.

The next trip, when the train was ready to
leave Piermont, Abe simply cut the cord. No
one was going to question his operation ofth€
lrain. At Turner's. lhe \&estem terminaj, he
explained THIS to the CONDUCTOR. The
next moming, before leaving Piermont, Capt.
Ayers rigged up his sring-and-stick signal
again.

"Abe, ifthat stick ofwood ain't fastened to
that cord when we git to Turner's, I'm gonna
whip you, or you're gonna have to whip me."

When the train reached Turner's the cord
had been cut. Capt. Ayers pulled his coat off
and told Hammil to get off the engine. He
refused. Ayers scrambled up into the cab, and
Hammil was ready to jump from the gangway.
Ayers hit him behind the ear and saved him the
trouble ofjumping.

From that day forwa.d the conductor's stick
and cord governed the operation ofthat little
train. The devic€ evolved through the years to
a bell of gong in the engine cab. With the
advent of air b.akes, the system became
known as the communication signal, operated
by air pressure.

Capt. Ayers retircd in 1880, and died in
Owego, New York the next year at the age of
78. Ff,

ARKMSAS RAI LROADER
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See inside for more detailed information on some of these activities. Please keep me informed
on what is going on rail-wise in and around Arkansas so I can put it in the table. Thanks.

sr&Ppw
EI&STKTT

APRIL 10 - Regul.ar CIub
neeting, Twln City Bank.

APRIT 23 - Uodel Train Sholi,
Springfield, l{ issouri.

APRIL 30 - Our club,s annual
Show & Sale at the
Fairqrounds, Litt le Rock.

IIAY 15 - Club neets in PINE
BLUFF, Union Station, 2 prn.

JUNE 1.2 - Regular club
rneeting, Tvrin City Bank.

JITLY 10 - Regular club
meeting, Tir in City Bank.
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Arkansas Railroad Club is a non-profit organization that mecls on the sc.ond Sunday of thc month.
\r€ xill mcct on Sunday. Ag&L!! at the Twin CiE Bank Building on Main Strcct in North Littlc

Rock. We are a chapter ofthc National Rail$ay Historical Socicty. Progams are presentcd.
Thc ABr4!SAS_84IL8(IADEB is the monthly publication of the Arkansas Raihoad Club and is

gcnerally mailcd in time to bc received bcfore thc monthly mcctings. In ordcr to receivc this publication, you
must bc a m€mb$ of lhe Club. Current ducs are $ l5/ycar for A*ansas residcnts and also $ l5lycar for
ou1-of-statc. The &!Mq!DEB is mailcd to all mombors automatically. Family membeNhips are $20, but
only one newslctter sent-

lfyou rrould likc tojoin, send your check made out to thc "Arkansas Raihoad Club" to: ATTN:Trcasurer,
ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, P.O. Box 9l51, North Littlc Rock AR 721 19. You rnay alsojoin the
National Railway Historical Society through our Club by paying $ I 4/year morc.

Editor ofthe {![!!l!!l!!!!!(!!![! is Kcn Ziegenbcin. Ever]lhing having to do witi thc
ARKANSAS MILROADER should be scnt to lhe oddr€ss bclow. ATTN:Editor. Pleasc lct me loow if
your address changes, asNEWSLETTERS CANNOT BE FORWARDED.

Arkansas Railroad Club mail should also be sent to the addrcss below..

ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
P. O. BOX 9151

NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72I19

Ncwslcttcr phoncr (50 I )-7511-1340
(Lcavc mcssagc on rccordor iIl'm not thcrc)

24-H R FAX| (501)-7536830 - indicatc To:Arkans&,t Railroad Club

.IOIN'TII|j ARKANSAS RAII,ROAI) CI,UB

Ducs arc $l5brar rLr individu:rl or $20&c.r for family ncmblt'"hip @nly qg ncwsl€ncr will be !t!nl lo a family
unlcss c:rch mcmbor paF the indi\ridud $15 r'cc). Ducs arc alwals due !\N.!IABY]!T of ctrch ycar ?lnd apply to
rhe cxlcndarycAr. You may als)join thc National Historical Railway Sodery through our olub try paying $14!car
morc ooral paymcnt tur tmrh clul' mcmbcrship and NRHS mcnbcship lvould bc $29 per ycar).

Membcnhip cntitlcs you ro rcoeive thc 4X!!!!!A$34UL@!DEB for rho tcrm of your mcmbership. Ir is
publishcd monihly,

-RENEWAL

YOUR NAME

-NEW MEMBER CHANGE OF ADDRESS

YOUR ADDRESS

CITY STATE - ZIP -

TFLEPHONE NUMBER

Makc your chccks out to thc "Arkansas Railroad Cluh' and rnail t():

ARXANSAS RAILROAD Ct,Uli - Treasurcr
PO BOX 9151

NORTH LITTI,I.] ROCK AR 72I19
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